Protecting Earth's life-suppor
What Is

Bryony Bennett

blodlverslty?
Biological diversity (or biodiversity) is the
variety of life: the different plants,
animals and mkroorganisms, the genes
they contain and the ecosystem of which
they form a part. The concept is often
considered at genetic, species and
ecosystem levels.
Genetic diversity is the heritable variation
which occurs within species populations.
Eslentlally, lt is the result of the different
forms in which genes can occur. Genes
are biochemical packages (DNA) which
are passed on by parents and determine
the physical and biochemical
characteristics of their offspring.
Sometimes genetic dtversity can be seen.
For example, there are obvious
differences among regoonal populations
of the Australian white-cheeked rosella,
which are all different forms of the same
species. In other cases the genetic
variation is invisible, but still there. For
example, a species of native flax (Linum
marginale), which is a wild relative of the
linseed crop plant, is attacked by rust
fungus. Natural populations of flax
contain individuals that are genetically
immune to the rust, yet their genetic
immunity only becomes apparent when
a population of the flax is infected.
Species diversity is the number of
different species (also known as species
richness). A species os a group of
organisms genetically so similar that they
can interbreed and produce fertile
offspring. lt is not just the number of
species in an area that is important, but
also the relative numbers of individuals
per species. While there is no certainty
about numbers, there could be as many
as 10 to 30 million species on Earth
(excluding bacteria).
Ecosystem diversity is the variety of
habitats, communities and ecological
processes in the biosphere. An ecosystem
consists of communities of plants and
animals and the non-living parts of their
environment (such as soil, water and air).
The biosphere is the region of the Earth's
crust and atmosphere in which living
organisms are found.
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Biodiversity is emerging as th e centra l concept
of conservation strategies w orldwide. Here are
some of the reasons w hy.
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on~<'rdng

biological divcrsitv
lh<' l..t>y to t>cologic.1lh •
~u~tainable dt'velopm<•nt .md
'''"'nl1.ol to maintaining the ba~ic
pruC<'-'C' on which hum~n lifl• dl•p;•nd,.
13iodiversity provides liS with fr,·~h
,1ir .111d Wil ll!r, food, medicine$ ~nd
i ndll~t l"i,o f prod ucb. fl Off'-'o':, rN•re,l tion.lf
opport u n it ks and is " solorn· vt
i11,por.1hon .111d cult ural identi ty.
Uiologicill ~yst~m~. through "IWci<'"
metabolism nnd interaction, lilke ntm ·
living .-oo11ponents of the environment,
'ulh ·" tlw _...,·, radiation, 'oil, ~ir .1nd
".1tcr, and convert them into form' of
c.~ner~y .lnd nutrien ts th.1t we c,,n uo;c.
LC<hV-t<'m function~ indudl• jo;•''
o:'ch.1 ngc. d~composi tion , nut rio:n t
cyrlong, energy transfer, herbivorv,
po ll on,ot •o" .1nd <eed d i<per<al. The'''
proccsse" suppo r t hu man lifo: l>y
m.1in t.1i o1 ing 'sNv ices' such as air nnd
wa t..·o· qu.1 fily, w.1ste dispos.1 l, so il
fcrti loty .1nd pe>t and dbcase contml, in
.1ddotoon to ;:~11 our lood needs.
Au,tr;~li,l', on:ollee moths, of whi,h
there ,ue 6000 species, nre an ~'am plc of
our ondorcct dt>pendence on biological
dowr-oh . \l.llll't:' moths .1re tht" princip.11
fa'<.ll·r- on dead ~ucalypt l~a\l''• '""' h
tiW\ brt>.lk down for incorporation on
the -oi l, 11npruving its llto:olity.
A dcclinl' in malice moth numl>i.'~"
Co111 i.:Jd to o1 s ignificant drop in the
productivity nf n.1tural and agrkullt11".11
ecn,y~ t ~m, . So ca n the re d uction of
k'nni t'''· 'Pid ers, fungi. an ts, pl.l nb .1nd
"

l'n:lnv ol ~wr n.11ive species.

Sti..·n t bt; M.: oftton a~l..cd h<m m uch
binlngocal diversity is necc,>an , .md
how many 'pccoes we can safely ;:~Hord
to lose One answer is to draw .1n
.ln.llog\ with the airworthines~ of ~n
<~orcr.lft .

lm ..1gin\." " 'illking tow;ud ... ,,n .ltn,;:r.lfl,
r.•.1dy to dl•p.ut on a journey, and '<'t.'ong
,, rncc:h,1noc <u• the wi ng, popping out
rivet;, (which hnve been shown lt• "·"''' ,1
u;cful re·s~le val ue). How many rivet ...
wou ld Y''" lw prepared to see removed
lrclm the wi ng before you rdu,..•d to ny?

This analogy is m.1de on th<· l>,,,,,
tlo.ll thl' plane i!> manutactur<'d with
n1or«! rh8~t~ thttn ar~ Ol'Ct•~..,,lf\ to fh
,,,tel\'. Presumal>lv th,• .11rcr.1ft; ,
dl''l!);,er'-t would kno{v how n111nv rivl't:-.

arc ncetkd l>cc,o u't' tht•) pl.11111c•d thl•
~vstcm to begin with.
Biod ivcrsi ty 0 11 the other h,1nd
tlu\:":-,n' l

l "U IIle

w it h

d

dcl.lilcd bl u~pri nt.

\'V~ \:lon'l' know ho"

nMny ..:;pccil"S there
.He on Earth, or much .1bout the
di,tribution, ecology <lnd <h n.llnll ... or
·'" but ·' re" ;.pecies.
Little scientoiic e\•odl•nn· t'"'h to
~ugscst that biodiversitv '' omport,mt 111
m.lontaonong functioning cco;.y;,t<·m...
llhHnlv lx:-<:-.luSP studie!'t h,l\ c r,lrdv b ...~n
designed to teo.t tho ... 11\ potlwsis.
'icienti,ts are now being dMIIt·ngcd In
d<'' c lop techniques tor mc.•o.urin!l (or
l.'~hrnn t ing} biodivtlrsity, for «sscssing its
ro le in ~(OSy~tcm prCl<"<'"''' .1 o1d ro o·
m~1 n aging natura l rcsou rCl'~ in ,, w•')
th.1l "ecologically sustainabk•.

Keeping a healthy economy
Our ~-conomy is abo 1>.~-..·d

bonlngicJI
har·
n•,tong indu~tries ~uch .1~ for~">lf\ .llld
fisheries, and agricultun• d<•p,•nd' on
soil microbes and ecologo c,ol prtKl'""''
~ .. "<?11 .1;; plants and nnimals.
M.1ny -pecie, ,u\' \' ulu.1b le tn the
p hMm,occ u tica i ' "'""t ry . The \Vnrld
I IPa lth Organisation e<timall'' th.1t SO%
<J f tlw peop le in d eveloping ClH IIllrol.''
l'l' i)' on t raditio n.•! onediciow ror their
pl'imarv he<1lt h carP owetl!•. Abou t 85'~.
ol this medicine invnh ,., tlw lhl.' or
pl.lllt extracts. Approximatelv 12(1 purl'
<hl·rnocal substances arc u~d in modem
medicines throughout tlw wnrld. \bnut
7·1". of these have the ~i\me or rd,lll•tl
uw in traditional medicine. Given tht•
.._.,l"-'n""l\ ~ kno\\· l~dge- "nd u'c <.l f
Au>tralian pl,lllt~ ior mediw1.1l '"e' b~
Aborigines, who know" wh.1t lo(t··~·l\ ong
prnduct'< migh t be produced?
Genetic "" well JS ~Pl'Ci <'' ' ' ivcr'it )'
ca n !:>ring econom ic benefi t. Olor n.o tiw
piJnts conta in genetic informa ti on th.•l
<111

dl\•ersot~ . 13iodi,·er~ol\' ~upporh

0
0

Rainforest

Open forest with eucalypts
Drier woodland

t system
Australia, isolated from the rest
of the world I or more than 50
million years, Is characterised by
its unique plants and animals.
(YBP- years before present.)

can be incorporated into crop plants lo
make them more hardy or resist~nt to
disease. Northern Tefl·itory's flora l
emblem, the desert rose, show:.
potential for crossbreeding with
oomml"r<'ial collon vnri<lties to produce
a crop plant b<'tter suited to AustraliM
climntic conditions. Native flax species
gcmctically immune to rus t di sease ca n
be bred with commercia l linseed
genotypes to provide rust resistance.
So me of the ru:.t rt•sistanct' gem:-s
enab lin g Australia to have a cerea l
production industry have co me from
wild g rass species that grow in Turkey,
l:.rael and other Med iterra 11 ea n
countries. Austr~lian agricultural and
horti cult ural pwduct ion depends on
genes from around tht• world ~nd the
potential use of genes contained in our
own unique flora is just beginning to be
realised.
In future scie ntists will be more
skilled at recognising and usi ng this
wealt·h to m,;kl' the dran>.1tic ch.11;ge>
that will be needed in our agriculture,
not c.mly to produ<·e fovd, bul lo crC?.llc:> a
sustainable base for the raw makrial~ of
industrv and medicine.
The const·rvation of Au~tr.1lia 's
biodiversity has cultural importance
too M,111)' Austr.11i.HtS place a hi g h
value on native plants, animals and
their habitat!,. They have contributed to
our scnbc of cullur.ll identity Jnd .He
important tor recreation and spirit-ual
l'nril'hnwnt. To Aboriginal people, thl!
land ha> deep spiritua l, economic,
social, protective and recreational
~ignifil:,1nc\'. N,11ive platitS ilnd animals
provide traditional medicim•s 11nd r.1w
matcri.lb for crafts, too ls and
ceremonial regalia. T ht• c<.m~erv,ttivn l'f
biological diversity can therefore
cnnlribu Le to the rnaint~nance n( an

Aboriginal cultural identity.
11 c.1n ,,Jso be <~rgued tha t .tll species
and comm unities ha"c nn inherent right
to exist. They form a part of a world
which i' .1n independent whole, belonging to the future as wdl ,,s to the

150-120 million

YBP --....,.~

present, and w hich no species can claim
its own. Ultimately, the actions of any
species, inc lud ing hum itnS, will be
g uided by ecologica l limits.

40- 30 mil lion YBP.P.- - · · . ,

TODAY

Research
priorities

What do we have to lose ?
Australiit's bio logical diversity is rich
and un ique, numbering about 475 000
spt-ci<'s: 225 000 it,S<'cts and invertebrates, 5 800 vertebrates, -14 000 pl<~nts
and 200 000 fungi. The fauna of coastal
waters s urrounding the Austra lian
co ntine nt is among the mo~t speciesrich and diverse on earth.
Much o l t his d iversity is unique.
More thM 80% of our plnnt and nnimnl
species occur only in Australi<~ (a rc
endemic), far more than any othe1·
country. At the species level, 90% of ou r
milmmJI~. 70% of our birds, !\5% of our
flowering plants, 88% <>f our reptil es
and 92% of OlLr frogs arc endemic.
The reason for this lies in Australia's
o.!volutiunary history. About 150 m illion
yea rs ago, when the ancestors of our
modern pl.1nts and animals became
t'~tabl ishcd, Au~tr,lli,1 wns thou s,md~ \>f
kilometres to the south, connected by
other sou thern cont inents to form the
.1n ci~n t s uper-co ntiiH!nl Gondwana.
Mort• tfwn 50 111illtt>r1 ye.trs ago
Austral ia, then mostly covcrl'd by
rainforest, ~plit from Atltarctica and
drifted north. lsolnted from tlw rest <>f
the world, its plants and animals
evolved unique forms as they ad,lpted
to .111 increasingly dry <:nvironrncnt.
i\ustrali~ has species of evoluttOnMy
sign ificance. The rain-forests in norlh t•ast Qu ..e n>land prnvide so nw of tlw
world's most important ancestra l link~
in the history of plant evolution. Of 19
k110wn famil ies of primitive flowering
plat1LS, 12 an: found in north-ea,t
Australia and two of these are found
nowhere else in the world.
Au~tr,tli,Ht hobit.tb abn o ffer their
best chance for survival for a number of
spec ies wh ich were once widespread.
For example, the leat ht!ry turtle, the
most cndJngered tu rtlc spcctes, hns ~

Researchers from many scientific
disciplines are being brought together
under CSIRO's new Biodiversity Multidivisional Program. The program,
coordinated by Dr Bryan Barlow from
the Division of Plant Industry, aims to
produce a national framework for
conserving biological diversity and
maximising its economic benefits.
The framework will be developed
through the formulation of optimal
land-use patterns and management
guidellnes. Pilot land-use models will be
developed. Further research will locus
on the effects or different influences on
biodiversity and the role of biodiversity
in economic development.
This research will provide a basis for
developing integrated management
systems. The key outcome is the
optimal mix of regional land-use
categories, with management
guidellnes, that together achieve the
objectives of the National Strategy for
the Conservation of Australia's
Biological Diversity (see page 26). The
program will study the location, design
and management of reserves and the
management of biological diversity in
landscapes used for production.
Five CSIRO divisions (Entomology,
Forestry, Plant Industry, Soils and
Wildlife dnd Ecology) are taking part in
the program's four <~reas of research.
The!.e Me: chdracterising, estimating
and sampling btodiversity; the
sustainability of rural production
systems; maintaining biodiversity and
optimising re'ource managemenl
The program is the core element ol
CSIRO's broad involvement in
biodiversity research. it will drive
coordinated activities involving state
and federal agencies and industry.

Global
concern
Unprecedented concern about gene,
species and ecosystem loss worldwide
inspired the Convention on Biological
Diversity, signed by Australia on World
Environment Day Oune 5, 1992) at the
Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro. The
convention has now been ratified by
more than 30 countries, including
Australia, and came into force on
December 29, 1993.
The convention encourages countries to
conserve biological diversity, use its
components in ways that are sustainable,
and share equitably the benefits of using
genetic resources. lt offers a framework
for maintaining the Earth's variety of life,
and provides for the needs of developing
countries, including access to financial
resources and relevant technologies.
Nations party to the convention are
required to develop national strategies
for the conservation and sustainable use
of biological diversity and to integrate
these objectives into their national plans
and policies for areas such as agriculture,
fisheries, forestry and land-use planning.
Enhancing knowledge of biological
diversity and the impacts on it are
important measures addressed in the
convention. Parties are required to
identify and monitor ecosystems, species
and their genetic components, as well as
the processes and activities likely to
affect them. These are important steps in
determining conservation priorities.
Parties to the convention must undertake
measures relating to:
• in-situ (in natural surroundings) and
ex-situ (outside natural habitats, such
as in zoos) conservation;
• sustainable use of biological diversity;
• incentives to encourage conservation
and sustainable use;
• improved public understanding of
biodiversity and the need for its
conservation;
• access to and transfer of relevant
technologies, and
• the provision of financial resources to
enable developing countries to
implement the convention provisions.
ContaCI: the Biodiversity Unit, Department
of the Environment, Sport and Territories,
GPO Box 787, Canberra, ACT 2601, (008)
80 3772.
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fl.'w nest ing si ll'S in Aus tra lia but is
hea\'i ly exploited elsewhere.

Two centurie s of change
H urn an ac ti vity has bee n c ha n g in g
Australian ecosystems for <lboul 60 000
yea rs, bu t the pace and extent of change
has risen since European sctt1ernent.

Upon arri vil l in Austrn lia,

scttlf~rs

appl ied Euro pea n land man agement
rt•gimes. Th 1s me a nt large-sca le
,, Iteration of landscapes for agricu lture
and p.1sto ralis m. But unlike Eu rope.
whe re such prat' ti ces were s us t.1i nable,
these cha nges Wl'l"l' wrou giH q u ickly,
und er differe n t ~o il a nd c limati c
conditi on:;. Lill le incenti ve existed for
s us tainable land management p ractices
beca use land was, by Euro pea n
s tandards, i11 endless supply.
Living systems ca n adapt to change.
13ut in 200 years man y Austral i ~• n

In the past 200 years Australian
environments have changed too
quickly for the flora and fauna to
adapt. One hundred pl ant species,
17 mammals and three birds have
become extinct.

l" n viro nm e nts h avt~ chan ged a L an

unprecedented rate, in mDny cases loo
fast for the flora and fauna to adapt.
Near ly 90% of tempe ra tP woodlands
and 111a llcc, and 50% o f the rainforests
have been cleared. More than 50% of
ag ri cultural la11d now needs restora ti on
because of sa li nisa tion, wa tc rlogging,
soil erosion and otlll'r deg rada ti on.
One hu ndre d plant s pecies, 17
m.111unal:; and thrt'e birds have been
lost. At least th ree frogs. including the
u11iqu e g,,s tric-brood ing frogs of
Qu.,ensland, ~eem to have disappeared.
M<1 ny n1orc s pecies n re thre ttt e n~d ,

e ndangered o r extinct al a reg ional
level.

Why have we lost biodiversity?
Eco,y<t,;> m d egra dati o n limit s the
of natur.•l syste ms, a nd the
s p ecies the y co mpri se. to s urvive
C1wironmen tal change. Follow ing are
snme of the mnjo•· thr<!nls to Australia's
ecosystems:
Cleari n g of n a tiv e vegetation: L,111d
d eg rad a tion is perhaps th e g rea tes t
threat to Australia's biological
resources. ll res ults From clearing or
«evere modifica ti on of perennial nati ve
vegt'lat ion ,Jnd ~u b seq u P nl in ap prop l'i a te land management. Fo res tr )',
m ining. in fras tru c tu re a nd urban
d evelop m<!n t a lso d egra d e the
c<~pacity

cnvi romn ent.

Producti ve capacity is reduced o r
e lim inated throu g h so il erosion a nd
s tru ctura l dec li ne, ~n linity. w ;•terloggi ng a nd inappropriate or excessive

use o f fert ilisers a nd bioc id es, or
contamina tio n with o ther toxins.
Deg rad;, ti n n M tcn ,, rrects ,1 d jacen1
unclea red arl.'as, red uci11g their ab ility
to support natural communities.
In th e eas tern tempe rate be lt of
Australia more than 90% of the native
vt-gE'ta ti 0 •1 ha s bee n re mnve d and
replaced by introduced p ast ures .1nd
c ro p s. Inc reas in g!)' homogl'n<'ou s
landscapes lead to pest outbreaks and
lnss o f res ili e nce in biologica l
co mmuni ties. The grea tes t decl ines in
nah ve s pecies h.lve occurred in areas
s upporting tht• bulk of lhe sheep and
wheat industries.
The lag efrec t of f rag me ntat ion
cxtl'nds vver decades, and species often
o nl y fina ll )' db,•ppt'M fro m a n area
many )'Ca rs afte r the eve nts that s., t·
their ex tinction in train. Work by the
Division of Wild life .111d Ecology in the
Wt·stc.-n Aust ralian whea tbcl t (see page
30) has shown that bird s pecies Jre still
di sa ppearin g as a res ult of dea rin g
several decades ago.
Wa ter qua lity is close ly related to
land degrada ti o n. Cha nged water
regimes, with grcatt•r run-oH a.1d ~oil
e ros ion caused by clea rin g, lc<1 d to
siltation, e rosion o t banks and greater
tUJ·bidity. Increased nutrient input from
agricultutal run-o ff and discharge of
domestic and industrial efflue nts lead
to e u trophi ca tio n (see ' Repa iring
Au s trali a's rivers' £cos 76). Toxic
chemical and oi l spi lls arc also a threat
to nqualic environments.

Ecosystems
of humanity

Int roduced plants and diseases: About
20 m.tmm.lb, 30 btrd,, 21 f"h, 500
'"' l'rkbratcs and 1500 pl.1nt" h,H'C
bccurne n,ttur.tlised 111 Au,tr.tlt.l.
E'otic species can have dircc:t effects
.l~ l'nrnpvli tn•·s, pl'et..IJtors, pJrl1:;ilt-"'S or·
d i'l'.l>l'S of native wi ld life ll ,tbitat
degr.Hla l ion caused by introduced
r<1bbih and hoofl•d II\ C'l<•cl.., and
prl'dation bv foxes and cat~ were the
lllolJilr rl'•hons for thi' Jo-., nf Au,lralia's
20 c~linct mammab. New method" for
nun-•m"•ng the impact of \'Nlebrale
pc,I 'P'-'Cics arc being developed ,, t the
Coopcr.t tive Resc.1rch Cen tre (CRC) for
Boo log ocnl Con tro l o f Vl' t ll•br.th: Pc::. I
Population,. This C RC i<. loca ted al
C<; IRO' , Divi,ion of Wildlife and
Lcologv in Canberra.
F.\nlic plants can inv.tdi' and in
'Oml' c.1>C::. completeh n•pi.K.: n.th\ c
pl.1n1 communities. Rc,ourcc-use
indw.. tric~. ~uch n.s m1n1 ng ~'nd for....::,try,
opera ting in remote .t nd re lotivcly
t ntui, l t~rbed ateas can f,t.: ilil ah• th ei r
'preJd 'I hl' transfer of 'Pl'cil·, frnm oat(•
p.111 of Au,tralia lo anollwr outside
thl'Jr natural range ca n ,,J,o thfl•,ttl•n
biodi\l!r::.ity.
/llum~<a J'igra in lropic.tl Au,tralia,
bllou bu>h in coa,t.tl 1\thtr,tlt,, and
brtd.t l Ul't'pE'r in snutlwrn Au,lr,t lia are
a ll weed~ that dcgr,tdl' the <'IWII'l>Jlll\ent.
As tlwy move in to tww hnbila ts they
oul -lllllll?t'IP p l ~nt, 111.1 1 suppor l
i'lnim ..1)..,, threa tening thcst.•

pl~nt::. ilS

"l'll 'Xumh'" at CSIR(.)', Dl\ i~oon of
lntomology arc working to re,tore the
b.11.1nc1! b) introducing thl! n.ltural
t.'lll'lllll'' o( MHnc u( Au..,.tr..lli.l', wnrM
\V(tCd".

C lim.1t c c han ge: Dl' ll'l'm on 11114 the
of cli mate ch.1nge <111 natural

l'li~ct'

t.•cu~y;.,tl·n-,,

i ll\'l')) ve;.,

tHoH'

l h an

as;cs~ing the effects on tndivoduitl
'P"'i"'· Eco~ystems functi<1n through
wmple' rd.ttion,hilh, ""h '" tho'" of
pr('d,ltor and prey, polhnator and loud

sourco? and p.uasitl! and host. 1 utri.-nt
cycling play' a major role in th~ "a}
ccosv~tcms function. An) climate
ch.1ngo: which affects t hese pmcc~>>es
would h.we s ignificant conscquc ncl!s
for n<t lura l ecosystems.
Fu ture clima te cha nge is likely to be
r ..tpiC.t. Gavt..•n re-gional van.-lllon,, tht..•
r.1te ill which,, particulilr <'CO'-I.,k•n will
h,n l' to rl',p<md to thl':.e dt.tnge' m,l\
lH.~ unpre..·ct"dt..•ntt>d. In rn<-1ny ln"t\HlCl"'-,
clinhltl' J l"> determine, pn>l'l'''l'' of
ma lu r,t tion .1 nd onnuenC('S p<tlil'rll' of
dis1wrs.1 1. M,ln}' eco logb t, hJve
l'l. p rt•ss,•d co nce rn lhn t dionatl• m ;~y
chn ng.• f.1~10r thnn specit>s c~n ,,d .lpl.
I~L'<'l'nt AtL~l ralian studies ~how that
many ot the species which arc already
threatL'OL'<l arc ~ensitive to changl'~ in
climate. In some instance~. climate
changl' \\all p lace yet anoth<:r 'ltr\ ival
press u re o n species whic h are
s tr uggling to cope with compL•ti lion
frum introduced spccit•s, hub i til t
fragnwnt.11ion .tnd ch.1ngc, in l.md l"l'·
Uncontro lled exploitation and tr.lde in
wildlife: I hi' resources for controllong
Au,tr.lli.,·~ domestic and int.:>rn.111onal
t radt• in '' ildlife are inadl'<ltt.lle,
accordi ng to the direc tor of Trade
Anal Y'i' uf !"Jura and 1·.11111,1 i n
Commerce (TRAFFIC) Occ<1 nia, LJcbrn
Call isk'r
I o prevent further I os''-'~ of
biodtH'r"tv, thl'~l' prOCl'"'c' n11"t b.:
ntn trolled lfft•c ti"e m.1nagcment of
hoologK,II dl\ t'r"t}' " COrhodNt'tf Ulhl•ll
to

(HI r l'CC.Ut()011C ""liCCl'"''·

i\ ll'l ril l i~l·,

I!Miy rl•nwd in lhb area b poor .1nd the
lo>'C~ h.w,• pnwed de lri nwn l.tl h> tho:
cnunl r y'~ lor'\f)·h~r'nl

eronornic \Vl·lf.'lrt"}.

11 i• now r'Pali,cd tha t nld opt• o•,1ling
m~lhod~ ba>o?d on short-term s;.tin mu;t
be rcplanod by new techniqucs b.1~·d on
long-tNm sustainability and he.1lth)
ccolog•c.1l proce!>ses.

United States ecologist Paul Ehrllch traces
humanity's present dilemma to the
agricultural revolution some 1 0 000 years
ago. In a new book called The
Reconstruction of Fragmented EcosystemsGlobal and Regional Perspectives (see
page 30) Ehllch writes that farming gave
humans the means to exceed local longterm carrying capacities and to increase
vastly the scale of the human enterprise.
Humanity has since altered 'every
ecosystem on the planet' .
Since the 19th century, humanity has
become a global force, altering more than
half the Earth's surlace through building,
road-making, farming and forest
exploitation, and has changed the
composition of the atmosphere, Ehrlich
says. The results Include regional and
global water pollution, the acidification of
en tire landscapes and the rapid
fragmentation and degradation of natural
ecosystem~.

Recent United Nations evaluations sugge~t
that population growth may not halt until
there are 14 billion o r more human
beings. This implies a near tripling of
environmental impacts, Ehrlich warns.
Environments are being altered at an
accelerating rate with an accompanying
loss of biodiversity, and restoration
ecology has yet to make a significant dent
in the job of ecosystem reconstruction.
Ehrlich argues that despite this gloomy
outlook. every ecosystem that is restored •s
a step in the right direction, even if
restoration is temporary. Techniques of
restoration ecology must be perfected so
that when expansion of the human
enterprise ends, the tools will be at hand
to refurbish natural systems.
Fortunately, there is growing recognition
that population growth must be
controlled. Ehrlich says many
governments (notably the US) 'turn a
blind eye' to the problem, but the
population can be limited to I 0 billion if a
major effort Is begun soon. He says il is
also widely recognised that the mix of
energy technologies must be altered to
achieve a total energy use more than
twice that of 1990, yet avoid a situation
that would produce catastrophic
environmental impacts.
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